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The Bureeu of Quarantinc
(BoQ) under the Department of
Health (DOH), with the category
of a first-class line burearl shall
have a nationwide scope of
function and internaional
cornmitment in accord with the
International Health Regulations
(lHR) of the World Heatth
Orgarization (WHO).

The Bureau is authorized to
promulgate rules and regulations
(apprehension, detention or
surveillance) as n€c€ssary to
prevent the introduction,
transmission or sprcad,of "public
health envrgencies of
inlernalionol concern" from
foreigr countries into th€
Philippines.
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The examindion al ports of entry
and exit in the Philippines of
incoming and outgoing vessels
and aircraft,

The necessary surveillance over
their sanitary conditions, as well
as over their cargoes, pass€ngers,
crews, and all personal effects,
and

Ih€ issuance of quarantine
)ertificdes, bills of health, or
rther equivalent documents shall
,e Yested in and be conducted by
he Bureau.

ftris Bureau shall have authority
rver incoming and ougoing
ressels both domestic and
breign, including those of the
o'my and navy, their wharfrye
rnd anchmage, ad over aircraft
rnd airports, insofar as it is
Goessary for the proper
nforceincnt of ttre provisions of
his Act.
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